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New Hamburg
Carriage Shop.
THE proprietor of this well

known establishment. H'kS to return
his thanks to the people of

lit u,vga lu it
lH'tfh, for tht___________ __ r ic ex

tensive patronage which he received from thfetn 
during the present and previolfi seasons.

He is, as heretofore, prepared to marfufu'c- 
ture all kinds of Carriages. Buggies, Waggons, 
Cutters. Bôb and Long Sleighs, &e., on the 
most iimproved principle. The best of well 
seasoned timer is t>nly used. As for price's and

Sood articles, competition is ‘defied throughout 
îe Province.
Orders for.SlcSg^s. Cutters, dr anything in 

Ilia line, will be punctually attended to by ap
plying to his agent, Win. A Davis, Advdcate 
Grace, Mitchell, or to the proprietor.

FHlDEHieK MERNER. 
New Hamburg, Sept. 18, '62. 127

International Hotel. Paris Station, 
y AitSi c. w*

€ONVEXIEXTbY located at the junction 
of the 11. le h. II. and G. W. Railways. 

The house has been recently rebuilt end enlarg
ed, is second to none in Paris, ami offers super
ior facilities to Travellers and others.
Board $1 per Day. JACOB CHASE, Prop. 

Paris, Sept. 22nd, 18G2. 12H.(lm*

Boon

Mess its. boomer * Stephens, Bar-
rifttcrs-at-Law, Attornies, Solicitors, Con

veyancers, \Vc., Ac., Toronto. Ullice—corner 
King and Church Streets.
George Boomer. R. P. Stephens. 92

WILLIAM A. GRAY, Notary Public. Con
veyancer, Land Insurance, and General

yoctrff.

MARY O’COXXOR.

An’ sliurc I was tdukl to cortiti hdre to yotir 
honor ,

To see if you’d Write a few words to me Pat} 
He’s gone for a soger, is Mister O’Connor,

Wid a stripe oil nis arm and a timid to hii liât:

Cemmiêsidner, Q. tiq Mitchell;

c. W. FOSTER, Attordby-at-tiftW*, Special 
Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancer}-) No

tary Public, Ac.
Office.—Malt hits Hotel, Harpurhcy, C. W. 
Harptirhey, July 10th, 1862. * ibV-ly

/NBOltOE W. LAWRENCE, SoHfcilor and 
\JT Attorney-at-Law,
Public, 'Ac., Stratford.
Albion Hotel.

ÀlV will you tell Itim?—it ought td bo ftisv. 
For sich as your honor to snakfe with the pen 

................... id *
Agent, Commissioner for administering AftitiiV

ÏLiron Aiuitinicei8 C0Xm%^ And"say Pm'all right, and that Mtotiniebn

WILLIAM RATll, Provincial band Stir 
vcyor, Ac. Draftsman, Conveyancer,w. . a g

Daisy
\The baby, yél1 honor,) is better hgbtv

Fôr

Conveyancer, Notary 
Office—opposite thé 

9t

J. WOODS, Attorney-at- Lati Solicitor 
Chancery, Conveyancer, \tc., Ac., 

Stratford, C. W.
fifraWrd, Jurife 19; l SÔé. H4

CORNISH A MACDONALD, Bnrristers and 
Attornies, Solicitors, Conveyancers, No

taries Public, Ac., Ac., Stratford, C. W.
VANS CORNISH, A. J. B. MACDONALD, ! 

|rrislerat-Law. Solicitor df Attorney.
Itrat.ford, June 26; 1862. 115

D. CAMPBELL, (’onvoyrncer. Commis
sioner in B. R. Coroner for the Coun- 

J)f Perth.
■jistowoll, June 10th, 1862. 113

COON, M. D., (Formerly in atten
dance at Bellevue and Blackwell’s la

id Hospitals, containing some 2,71)0 beds ) 
laduate of an Allopathic Medical College, 
laduatc <>f an Eclectic Medical College. G ra
llie of the l "pper Canada Medical Board. Pro- 
Jicial Licentiate. Coroner for the County of 
Irth, Ac , Ac. Particular attention paid to 
|rgical Cases.

• Offu* next door Idlhc 11 London /Zofr/.”
vatfe residence, opposite the Rev. W. B. 

Ily's.
|Mitcp>.i.l, Oct 30th, 1862 134

HriMIOMPSON, M 1), Horn- 
♦ 1 œopathic Physician and Sur-

n. Graduate of the New York Medical Col- 
!• and Provincial Licentiate, lias resumed the 
eticc of his profession in Stratford. Office 

er Horn’s *torc) SlraDbre, 120

when he iVbut off, it’.? Sri Sick wtto hiti 
childer,

Site never held up her blue *£es to Hie ace)
Arid when I’d bti Cryin’ he’d lotilt but tile v wder,

And say, would I wish fdf the bob n try’à 
disgrace r

Ro lie left her *ti danger, and mti sorely gn r mg)
And followed the flag with ail Irishman joy*

Oil ! it’s often I drame of the great drums a 
beating,

Arid a bullet gone straight td thfe heart f ttiti 
boy.

And say, will he send me a bit of hiS moiifeV,
For the rfht and the doctor's bill, due iti h. 

wefek ?
Well1, sure4/ there’s tears on j-our cyc’ashcSj 

hdney,
Ah! ffeilh, I've no right with such fretidotii 

to speak !

You're clvorrauch triflu'g— I’ll not give ÿoti 
trouble; x

I’ll fill'd some one willin'—dh ! what can it be?
What's that in the newspaper fo ded ftp double?

Yer honor, don’t hide it—hilt read it to me.

What? Patrick O’Connor ?—no, no, it’s somti 
other ;

Dead 1 dead !—no, no; hot him ’tid a week 
sçaree gone bp ;

Dead ! Dead !— why the hiss on the cheek df 
his mother—

It hasn't had time yet) yer* honor, to dry.
Don't tell the—it's not liitii— O God, am i crazy?
Shot dead ! oh, fdr love of sweet Heaven, say 

No?
An’ what'll I do in the world wid poor Daisy ?

Oh ! how will I live, and oh ! wheifi will I gd ?

The room is so dark, I'm not. spein’ yer honor:
1—think—I'll go home—ana a sob quick aim 

dry
Came sharp from the bosom of Mary O’CnnnHr,

But never a tear drop welled up to her eye 1

il ostlers
and Wes

.TA

Si ml fold Ort. 23. |86‘2.

HI, \VlLLS, Merchant 
. thier, Huron street. 
h«e ..** Advocate ” office. A

1 32-iv 
Tailor and ('lo- 

directly opposite 
good lit warhin- 

70

gow And the 
~R

BURNS. M. I)., 
and j^ccoudn

rovince of Canada,

Physiciarii Surgeon; 
Licentiale of Gias-

79*

A Nil HEW MOllVHY.

ÎAlPOIIj'ER nn.l Denier in WAlTltE'-, ! 
A’hOriv-1. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, | 
Huey Goods. Musical Instruments, >ofIi I'ho-, j 

In.is.ClmdxS, Ac., Dundas street, London, ( . M .
.Vlr'atcheS A jewelry carefully- Repaired and j 

W*Hrantc<i. Spectaelcs to sni1 all sights.
London; i^bpt 22nd, 1.862. 12s-<mi j

D

.1

- l>rem |
A- 'I’m.

BOW IE has removed to his new 
isos, on the corner of St Andrews A To- 

r into Streets opposite Sill s Saw Mills ; and near 
♦ ho new bridge loading to tjic rïtilroftd fcftatidn, 
where lie mar lie frnnsullca aâ tiSital.

October, 16th. 1862. l.ll

XI. noil, M. D. Physician. Surgeon, 
Accoucheur. Lice.nciate of Philadelphia 

and Canada. Has had six years experience in 
his profession. May bb consul let! at Mr. Cttmp- 
lieM's residence.

Lis to well, June 9th, 1862. i lit

W. W H A RIN.
importer of- , j

t’ind WalehtiM, Clicks, .lewcilery. Ac., Ac., ; 
J itoÉsiii itouso, King Street West,

T (» R u N T Oi
Tordnto, Rhpt. IS, 1862. 127-ly

tin
)R. JOHN M f'.YW. Phvmbiati Stiry 

and Acçouc*h“iir, Ainlévsville. Dili 
Medical Hall of Messrs Muir A Reid. 19T

DU. PADGKT, 
Aecoucheur, 

his Residence,
1Ontario-street, Stratfoitl.

ET &. KOHk, !-------------- 7
,*Mt# MIwlcsale .f- Itrlnil ; QHAMMOX

Phvsician, ’ Surgbon, and 
Stratfoi‘1, C. >V. OFFichp 
pposite Johnston's Hotel, 

88

TUCK
Afnml/iP'DiDr.i

tlEAT.Klts IN Aliti KINDS OF

i? I tt 0 ♦ ti t* <£ \y t Ü) in 0
—A N IV—'

6 MOMUG loHCCO,
fcyCIGArtS, Snuff, Fancy Goods,Ac:
Xo. 82, Dimdns Street, Lorldoii, C. W. 
London, Sept. 22nd, isfil 128 Jnl

“ Albert Edward Hotfcl,”
SEAFOHTlf) C. tr.

Ylvi), Auctioneer; ami Ap
praiser. After fed years experience til 

all the principal towns iri life country, he fee 15 
himself competent to attend to thotië wflo may 
favor him with, p call. C oh it try galcfl àttcndea 
on the most liberal terms. 99

i Y\r B. 11A Rill SON. Anctioner, Appraiser, i v V . and fltincral Coftinilîtsioner., Office 
i throe doors YYr'ftt of (no Palmerston Ilofçl, On- 
I iario street, Sinilrord. Orders left at tit ti Ad- 
! voe.ate office will .licet with nromnt attention 3

Thomas owricy, Proprietor; VNDRLW GOVVANLOCK. CARRIAGE, 
House, Flagg, ami Briiiftcr Painter,

Orders by mail, rtddreflscd to

Amleysville and WrdApter Stage Office. 
Hot meals at. all hours. The Bar is always 
supplied with good Liquors. Livery in cor
rection with the Hotel. Good Stabling and 
nn attentive Hostler on the place.

Union hotel, harpurhey*
ANDREW MAr.‘TJK/S,........ Proprietor.

GREY and Morris. Stas* Office. Hot j 
Weals at all hmire« the Bar is always supplied , 
with Ldcfuors of the choicest brands. Livery | 
ln connection with the House. Good Stabling 
Hfld an attentive Gsiler always in attendance, 

tiarpurhey, May 14th, 1801. fx-fim

;b. §< dOdd.
MzVNHFACiURER ot nil kinds of COOPLR- 
WORK, Erin Streci, Stratford. R. S. D. »«« 
Awarded the 1st prize mi-dnl and Diploma, at 
the London (Eng.) Exhibition, ol the Industry 
tif all nations, in 18G1.

Stratford, Hih Sep., 1861. 74
"C. 11".St JUT FORI),

& It Hmsmmp
iîEEP Constantly on nand the largest, best 
and CHEAPEST STOCK ol HOUSEHOLD 
t"URN ITU lilt West of Toronto.

Stratford. June 17th. 18(11. 62

Ft ut >a li ;,
S E V E R A t, I' A I! K LOTS,

the. Village of Mitchell, for particulars ap-
lf> G. M. JACKSON, Stratford.

Stratford, Oct. 23, 1862. L31-9m

J OHN FRENCH, St. Gé’orgc Street Mitchell,- 
Bricklayer, Plasterer, Paper Ilnnger, ke. 

An orders will lie carefully attended to. 88

Eridptlvopt.
Stratford, Aug. Ï862. <50-4

TIII DMAS LEAD^TON, Bricklayer Plas
terer. Paper-Hanger. Cornice Runner, 

Oven Builder, and maker of Patent Rain Water 
1 Cisterns. Orders left, at this office, or at. H. 

Morgan’s, Fullarton Village, will he promptly 
attended to. 70

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION:

(From the Knickerbocker Magazine.) !
There is a baby market in New York do

ing as flourishing a business in its way as 
thb slave market in Richmond. White chi!- 
d fWi borne of free parents, are here bought 
add sold do pretty milch the same terms as 
bltVck children born of slaves in Virginia. 
If you watit to buy or Jell, you have only 
to take tip the NdW York Herald, and 
glahce over the “ PefSohal ” collimn of ad- 
veftiscmcrlts; in hrdcf to sec where the 
shambles are, ai\d asceftdin the state of the 
market whibh, like everÿ other market, is 
regulated by demand and supply. On the 
whtile, these seem to balance each other very I 
evenly. The supply ntivfii fails ; thé demdiid 
is constant. Has the reading of the adver 
tisembnts of the, traffic—a couple of which 
we print as specimens—failed to suggest td i 
the public mind the hidden darkness which 
underlies this dubious strata of social life f 

1 or to awaken curiosity as to the sources of 
that supply and demand, which have tiirncd 
babies into merchandize ?

tihildrcn taken for adoption—nl6o ad 
opted put. to good homes also, threc beauti- 
ful male infants to be adopted out ; ladies 
taken to board, and godd attendance and all
the comforts of a hoirie at-----------, -------— j
street.1’

‘ Four children to adopt—one a few daF.1 
old. Children taken fbr adoption ; also fa-' 
dies about to require nursing can have good ‘ 
bbard with the very bttiU of care and medlfc’al 
attendance, at M.idamfc'------,------- street.;* *

Where do the childfe'p Sold come frb'ni ?—' 
These are questions which the student of so
cial pheriomena cannot pa?s over in silence: 
^ icicty is surrourided by d web of mystery, 
“'most of us are willing to accep'l the fact 

[tout caring trf penetrate It. Bui It is not 
cult to imagiric the sources of this traffic.
! same causes which annually precipitate 
dreds of infants into the tanks which 
ily Philadelphia with fre^h water, doubt- 

pferatc in furnishing thfe baby market, 
if ft living j'foducc ; whilfc the dfcmand 

shildren for adoption, on the part of 
Who have Pofie of theif own, serve to

__ the trade in children not unprofitable.
Thcf arc generally procured for nothing or a 
trifling sum, and sold at prictô varying from 
fifty to two hundred and fifty dollars each, 
according to the beauty of the’ fell il d, and the 
means of the pritfehascr. If nfiy one will 

the trouble to make a visit of inquiry 
ic 6f the Borises where t.hitf line of busi: 
is Conducted, he will learrf nion of the 
im and df thd secret histofy of city life,- 
he has ]frnb?tbly ariy conception of. F*e 
nrit feel shocked at our Attestidn, add 
ight go td a wrirsc place than a baby- 
et j for tlifefe; .although thfe motive is a 
iriary otic, the da use of hufrianity is more 

jd than outraged. What, for instante, 
Id become of matiy of those babies, who 
ally adopted otit to comfortable arid 
•Wealthy brimes, if the baby-market did 

not exist ? the ririme of infanércidc is likely 
to be riften averted by desperate mothers 
knowing where to find a refuge for their 
helpless offspring. At the same time there 
is but too much reason to believe that these 
houses offer such facilities for concealment 
that, an inducement is held out to do wrong ; 
and that women resort to thêm not in all

cases to allow Nature to do its work, bitt to
thwart it by nb less monstrous means than 
the muHlcr of the unborn. And is thi.4 last 
fconfined to these pinti.es, or td à certain clafcs ? 
Statistics wrtUld lead us to Itifcr the con- ’ 
trary; arid to look for crime Micro it ought 
to be least expected.

But So far as the children—:wb will say 
tibthing bf the mothbrs—arti coiitdfned the i 
philantHrtijiist will see nothing to tiegret in 
the salé of babies—singular as it itiay seem. 
PdVcrty arid ttnparental affetition corilbine to 
Supply thfi bati}-market. Wives, tvlidsc hus
bands hatib gone th the war, and left them 
With little or no igeans of support, tiré too 
bftetl WllliHg to give or sell their children 
but fot adbptlon ; and the ca?.c Is more dr \ess 
itic bamd With rtigard to widows belonging I 
tb ttic labBriiig community, tint by far the j 
ffteàtcr number of children Come into the 
natias of the dealers through nfiy but legiti
mate Channels. The latter fite invariably 
wotneti, whose antecedents; iti dll probability 
wotild not bear the strictest ipvcstigatidri, 
and who profess about an equal knowledge 
of tnedicinc, tittfslng and boarding. They 
arc Usually portly; niiddlc-aged, and of de- 
tcfriiined appearance; apparently equal to 
an); emergency; Thejr arc mbre than aVcr- 
a^bly good-looking, or at least exhibit signs 
(it having once been ih : and their free un
blushing tnanner, atid MiowV albeit fadtill at
tire, are Suggestive of What they once ivbro, 
dhd what possitilÿ they still are.

You arc ushered intti thb parlor ot the 
bouse of one of these ; and if you be a wo
man, she eyeri you curiously and bodily; and

I’ornis her own opinion as to whethef you 
lave come tb buy or sell Ihe born or Unborn, 

Or become A boarder, tl’ she arrives at the 
fifst concltlsion, she addresses yoti prompt
ly r.

u You want a baby, ma’am ? I've go^ 
sottie nice ones tb-day.”

T ou are meek, perhaps timid, d!id ask td 
6Cc them.

f Male or fenialc, ma’am ?’ incjUircs tile 
dealer.

You most likCly settle this point in your 
own mind, and answer ^accordingly, upmj 
which the dealer says, ‘ Yes ma’am,’ and 
calls for Kitty. Kitty forthwith appears, 
atid 1.1 told to go up stairs, and ‘ fetch down 
îtarpaby Itudgc. Abe Lincoln and the Duke I 
of Wellington,’ which illustrious individuals 1 
aged respectfully tcii days; three weeks, and 
a month, are broright iutd a parlor after H 
few minutes delay .

• How old did Jou waiit him ?’ asks tlic 
dealer.

You may not be particular to a few days 
or weeks, and commence your inspection bf , 
the specimens of humanity placed before y oil.

‘ What do you think of the Duke?’ qiicr- 
fiei? the dealer.

Yoti express a prefereiicc for Abe Lincoln, 
and h.e is immediately declared to be the fin
est child that ever entered the house—and 
w here there has been so matiy this is saying 
iti rich,

‘ What do you want for jiini ?’
1 What do you want tb gkc ?’
You hesitate.
‘ You shall have hi iti fbr tWo hundred dol 

lafs.’
You shake your head.
‘ Well, here’s Bar Baby Riidgc ; yoti shall 

bave liini for one hundred arid fifty, but hc'M 
not near as beautiful:

You turn your attention itiorc particularly 
to the Duke, who begins to cry, and to lodb 
Very pink and distofted in the face.

* You shall have niip for a hundred arid 
twenty,’ remarks thb dealer, suillng her pri* b 
more to your views.

‘ I didn’t want to give her ltiiich.’
‘ Well you can t get anything bettor thrift 

that., I guess, f<q- the money. This is tbc 
best lot I ever bad, ma'am, and cheap' fob. 
Why, they’ve cb.il ttid nearly what I ask fbr

Ïcm. Tf you tFarit a, bab}' for less, and 
in’t mind bis tjblng siclt, I can suit you. 

I’ve got one with tbo mcaslbs, four lubntlis 
bid, that I’ll sell you for fifty dollars.’ .

You finally offer a hundred dollars !b‘r the 
jluke of Wcllirigtop, and «*et him. You 
leave the house with your veil over jour 
fafce, and cithéf take the child home with you 
lii a carriage, tir make other arrangements 
tor its transfer: It is riot an uncommon 
event for a lady to call al one of these 
houses, and \mj a child likell to be born on 
a certain day. The circumstance is suspi
cious, and calculated to make us doubttri! of 
every child knowing its mother.

If a middle-aged gentlcmari should efifcr 
brie of these houses, his want-l arc immedhile- 
ly anticipated. He is presented with a fine 
hoy, who is declared to be the image ol hhn- 
sclf, and who wririld pass anywhere as his 
•on. He is told (hat his *ifc would he de
lighted with it, arid that he cannot do better 
Ilian take it; He is conducted into the nur
sery, where from a half-a-dozen to ttienty 
babies arc asleep in Cradled/ or crawl iri,over 
the floof, 6f suckir.'g industrimislj' at tending 
bottles, /ic heaffl the merits of the children 
discan ted upon at, great length, and crimes 
with thfe imprcssih/i that it is a much better 
plafec thart lie had Supposed; It is unneces
sary to explain that dealers exercise the rfplit 
of selectiori, and that sick or deformed hautes 
arc not reéeivcd by them, for the simple rfea- 
soh that they arc nb't considered marketable. 
Thferc arc not unseldom sad scenes witnessed 
in' these houses ; and within their walls hay6 
been enacted many a solemn tragedy. Frit 
wc do not care to peri'etratc that web of mys
tery to which we have referred. We halve 
said enough to convey ^iri irikling of what we 
mean, and of what is daily transpiring in our 
midst. Those who wish to know more must 
go to the shambles, where the white chil
dren Of New York arc sold at slave prices.

I

THE I'lii'.DERlUKSliLim 15AT+LK.

GRAPHIC ACCOUNTS OF TIIE BATTLE pRO.M 
RICH.MONB PAPERS4'.

(From the Richmond Despatch, Dec. 16)
The battle of Saturday, takltig into con- ! 

sidcratioti the i{timber of meri Engaged, the ' 
quantity tif artillery and hthCt* Engines of War I 
employed; the valor of tliti btittibatants And j 
the skill of the generals, wits probably Ulb 
greatest battlti tiver fought oil this continent. 
It was fought by nearly two jitiiidred thoits" 
and inch, and sbveral hundred pieces of artil
lery. î.t was edit tested for ted hours. It rc: 
suited iri aconipletc victory td the Confede
rate iortics. We say complete, because, al
though the enemy’s force was hot annihil
ated—killed, capturbd or dispensed—the fail
ure wart entirely owing to the near neighbdr 
hood of their strongholds, to which they fled , 
when they found themselves unable to fade i 
our forcés any longer in tlic field; Had the 
battle been fought twenty miles this side of 
the Rappahannock rivtit* there would have ; 
been sudh a rout as tliti world did not witnesrt 
in the forD -six years that elapsed between, 
the battle of Waterloo and the first battle of 
Manassas. .As it was, it Mas proved to the 
Yankees that no superiority of nurtibers or 
of preparation can avail thtilti in a pitched 
battle with the forces of the Confederacy—a ! 
trutli so patient and so often hxemplifitid that 
wc believe they are the dnlÿ people oii tiarth | 
who venttirti to deny it;

Our loss has been htirivy, but bears rio 
comparison Whatever td that of the enemy. ! 
We ha^c tr) regret about twcrity-fivc hun
dred killed; wounded and missing; while, ac* 
cording td the report of those Mtièt skilled ill 
inakirtg estimates of this description, their 
loss dHes iiBt certainly fall short often thous
and and iti all probability greatly exceeds it. 
This Will nbt be regarded as at all improb' 
able WMcti Wc take into considetrition tliti re 
lative position of the opposing aritiics; The 
Confederates were on the heights, which ren
dered them less acccrtlible to dîtrinon. The 
Yankees Were in the low grounds* subjetitnd 
to a murderous fire df artillery add mut'kbtfy 
as they advanced. Every shwt told; rind 
those wliti witnessed it say that tilb slaitgl t’vr 
was awfliV beyond iHything yet Wltncsset 
the war. General hongstreet ^liticcedcc 
getting pbssession df A lurig storiti Wall on tliti 
outskirts of Fredcridkstittfg; art,d in placirig 
a whole division behirhl it; TPe Yankees; 
with more boldness thatt they Usually ex
hibit ori such occasions; attempted to get 
possessitin of it. They wctc repulsed with 
unparalleled slaughter iii evhry attempt; and 
at last broke and ned in corf fusion.

It rtetilns to be doubted Whether Get4. Lee 
permitted the enemy to tiome over, or wheth
er he could have prevented it had he tried. 
It seems td us that he haa every rra-on to 
wish them td conic river. He had selccttiJ his 
field of battle, and had thoroughly studied 
it, as Napoleon had done the field of Auster
litz, when lie fell back thirty niilcs to draw 
Ins enemy to it. and as Wellington is said to 
have done at Waterloo. He llrid an army 
full of confiderifec in themselves and in liini. 
The disparity tif force was not so great as to 
render victory at all improbable when the 
Composition tif the two afftilcl and the ani
mating spirit of each arc ta Peri Into consider 
avion. If they were dctbtmlifod to pass lie 
could hardly have pttiVetftCU them, since 
they had possession of the heights on the 
Stafford F’do, and Mad fc’roitncd them with 
Innumerable batterie.1; ^’hat may have 
been his motives it is irtipossible for us. of 
bourse, tti say ; but we understand one of Ills 
officers; y cry high in' ratih, expressed hiniself, 
in strong terms, a it x ion s a bo Ve all tilings for 
them to feome over; arid trf their fortunes on 
the very ground Which Was the theatre of 
the battlti several Weeks ago.

This 1.1 Ifenth pitched battlti lh which 
General 1'titi has commanded, Within less 
than six mtiriths, and in all tif thctii lie has 
been victorious. No othtif campaign except 

. of Italy in *7!Hi, and that of Frarice in 1814,
1 presents siitih a result: Our people are
chefered by tliti reflection that their armies 
are commanded by two generals who have 

I no rival iit tliti tirt of war—Led on the Rap- 
pahannocY; and Johnstone in the Southwest: 
They arc as superior to the Yankee genefals 
iri fevery quality that const it rites the mil ?f ary 
chief as the soldiers they lead are to the 
thieves and cut-throats Mi at LincoMi1 has* 
sent to subjugate.

------- ‘---------w *.--------- .—
iiimvA irir.HLANbEit coxrntfBd 

TO (JET HI9 - MOD.NIXd.

In several eases Within thfe past few daf5, 
a middle aged Highlander here has praHrticd 
sucfefef^fully a father ingeriions dodge for ob- 

i tiiiiritig his riiorning dGfik gratuitorisly. 
i With an air of most perfyfet innoeenCti; he 

walks into rifie shop of aomfe respectable licen
se^ groeef pretty early in the morning, when 

i perhaps only one o* two shopmen or lads are 
iri the plafee. His first query is

1 Has Jamie Stewart been here?’
On being answered in the, negative, he re

stâmes—
1 A fat o'clock may yfe' re ca’int? /Taniie 

rthould a’ been here the noo. Ye see Wc wur 
peakin’ o buyrn’ a gallon of spccrits; an’ he 

j was to meet me here to settle about it. Ye’ll 
line guid speerits T Of course the answer is 
affirmative, wlicit Swaney proceeds to say—

‘ Thtiy wacl tria'y be let him try half a 
gill ?’

Thfe half gill being produced and lîisfeusscd 
i with evident relish, lie begins to get impati
ent for Jamie Stewart, but suddenly asks—

‘ Ilac ye a bit jarrie ?' 
i ‘ Yes.'

‘ A wcel, just yfe pit a gallon in till* t, an’ 
he maun surely be hfere the noo.'

While his drdfer is being abended td, he 
shunters td the ddor with the air of a lflan 
very anx toils to tiateh sighs of a missing BHtii- 
pan ion, Arid this is the last the shopktid|ier 1 
s .‘cs < b him:—Afar'dct'b Frb'e

1IUW ÎT HAPPENED.
SHMic of otii* tif till anges have revived (life 

following old but gotid story :
A ntimber d*’ Doliilfeians, soHle of wfitini 

were seeking omcc tihder the govermilfetlt. 
were seated tin a taVcbi porch talking, whtifi 
an bid topeLnairilTl. John D——, a person 
Who was very kxjtiatiious wlieH corned. 6tit I 
exactly thfe tipposi tti When sober, said thrit !|* 
thti compatiy liadriti object iori; he would Itilj , 
them a storf : Tlitiy told him to ‘ fire a Way.’ ' 
AVhereuixm ht ipokti as folioWa :

*‘ A. certain king—I don t recolletit his 
name -had a philosopher, tipon whdsejudg- I 
menh lip always dcfiendcd: Now, It so hap
pened tltitt one day thfe k^rig took U into hlfe 
head to gti a hunting, and After slim mon iflg 
hirt floblus; and making the necessary prepar- j 
at lotis, he summoned thfe philosopher, and ! 
asked hint if it would ralti: T^le philosdjiheti , 
told him It would not and he and his ntiMltid | 
departed. While jdhrneyihg along thcf ftict j 
a countrythan on a jackals: He advised ‘ 
them to return, ‘ for it will bortainly rain,’ 
said he,—They smiled conttiffftibusly mi liim, 
and passed on. Before theÿ had gone many 
miles, hoWtiver, they had freason to regret 
Hot having taken the ruble's advice, ns a 
heavy shdWbti coming up, they were drenched j 
td the skirl. When they find returned to the 
palace, the king reprimaritied the philosopher 
seVerely.

11 met a countryman;’ $aid he, 1 and he 
knows a great deal more than you, for he 
told me it Wtiuld rain, whereas you told tile 
it Would not.’

The king then gave hi Hi jits walking Ma- 
Mfetis, and sent for the countryman, who stitih 
Iliade his appearance.

‘ Tell me,’ rtrtid the king, ‘ how did 
know it was goltig 1o raid ?'

' l didn’t kn^tv,' said thb rustic, ‘ my jack' 
ass told me.’

' How, praÿ; did he ttill ÿou ?’ asked the 
hi tig.

1 Bt prick ill ri; up his bat's, your majesty,’ 
rdtrifMbd the rl’stic.

1 he king stiht the cHutitfyman away, anj 
procuring the jackass tif Him, lie placed him 
(tlri1 jackass) In the the philosopher
had tilled. ‘ And htire;’ observed John, 
looking ♦hfy wise, ‘ i^ W|fKre the king made ri 
>bry gretlt mistake.’

‘ H"'V so?’ inquired ihe auditors eagerly.
‘ Why. ever silice time crerM jitckdff. 

tints ail njfice !'

A FUNNY FALL.

A few. ni«;ht9. afro Torn Jones went hon e 
to his wife in a disguistid condition. ] !<- had 
drank so dltcn for thfe Stifcbess of our volun
teers. that hfe was tiotfijtelled to oat a hand
ful of c’dvfeU to remote tin* smell ol’ whiskey. 
While undrbssing, h!* wife detected the p.-i- 
fume of thH sfrico, and said, ‘Good ffracimis. 
Tom, hoW dread full) ÿbu smell oi’ doves.’ 
‘ Kh ?’ srtId Tom, startling; ‘ c-l-o-v-e-s ?’ 
‘ Yes, clirlvo^ ; any orib would think vou had 
been cmbaltiled like ,-t tnummy ?’ This made 
his wits gti wool-eatlicring. ‘ Phew ! vmi 
are regtiluHy sect!led with them. W here 
have y till been to-night ? where liavc you 
been td bight ?* feontinued the wife. Tom 
was thrown entirely off his guard—his brain 
trembled, and without the remotest i.V • of
what he was saying, replied, Why—hie__
Elara. the fact is I have just be -n < n a llnl< 
trip to mV, Tories, and while Jims
mere I fell over a spice, box !' Then she 
knew what was the matter.

a i*An habit’.

A great many husbands spcrfil their ctfe'H- 
ings away front home—either at the tavern 
or at the store; talking,politics or drinking 
rum. Is this right? Is :tgenerous ? Hus 
not the wife ns good a right to spend her 
evenings abroad ? Is it lair? Hid ytiti ftot 
promise to love your wife, and (ti fchcrlsM Hbr ? 
And is this the way to fulfil your ? 
Home shdiild be the pleasant^ tif all pi/4fees; 
to both husband and wife, ahbfb ihe even
ings of Mtith should Re spent: And this is 
the vLiV lo keep alivb’ the fires of lo^e, and 
to Warril the heart with a geftbrous dnselfisl 
ness. W ives may not coitiplain, but they 
feel Die nbsenbe of their hrisbands. They 
want, their company ; want their sympathy, 
arid I hey ought to have it.

And what rib’od comes pi lounging at. the 
tavern and storfe ? It is a habit, arid a bad 
habit. Wc do hot object to passing ah even'

! ing occasionally in this wa^, when It is ne- 
l eessary in the üay of business. The best 

husbands are those who Ibve thfe^r wives’ 
eofnpany, ami do tlic most tb make them hap
py. The best fathers are ftivers of libme; lov- 

j ers of their children. To a good husbrind and 
father,nbsenefe from home ril ways reffretteti; 
Husbands, if you have afeqjhircd the habit 
(A absence ffb'M home fbr mere trifles ; if 
Vbur evening? arc lounged away at these 

, rilaecs, break b'ff at on fee/ and acquire the 
habit of staying at lioritc : of belp^rii: your 
Aife, and bcfe’riming lief Companion, ftnd the 
feompanion of your children:

——^  -----------
I A SOUTHERN liEROÎXti.

A feorrespondent.tif the New York Times 
with the Army of titc ) ctbniac says' :—“ An 
incidrirtt which rcoefttly transpired hear here 
is worthy of recordihg, illustrating, as it 

! docs: flic coolness and feburage with which 
some bf the Virginia wbinen are endowed. 
A cavalry stragler, nftef vainly ransacking 
the out buildings of the plantation in search 
of corn, approached thfe door iti1 which a 
young Indy was stadoing, and demattd^d 
that ' sonic of the grain, which he kncVl was 
eoirfecalcd in the house; should bè givert him 

j * Wfe have none,’ was the reply: * 8*(nnd 
aside until 1 go in and sec for mysel/1,’ he 
rudfely retorted, at the same time whipping 
out of his sheath a heavy Colt's fcVfeTver. 
No' sooner done than the fair gitd ptati'ted 

! herself firmly on the doo'rWay, (FetV ri small 
repeater from' her bosom, and, dciib'eratvly 
aiming alt the ra'scal’s head, éAclabricd : ‘ Ap- 
proacli one step further towards, this house 
arid you are a dead man.’ Cowed ail'd baffled 
by such an exhibition of bravery*, the troop
er turned on his heel and left. lé may. 
perhaps be interesting for him to learn that 
thfe maiden v)ho placed such a summary chcfe'k 

1 upon his thieving propensities is the inten- 
' dedbri George B. Davis, a nephew of Jeffs 
l and discharges her pocket pistol with an ac

curacy which has made her famous iti 41 Iris 
: locality."

A GHOST SPIRITUALLY INCLINED.
.À IW Mib'tiihs agri ati old man fell over tlic 

fall way iHlarf at Collingtyood. on a verv 
CtorfHy high!, arid Was dfoüned. j-AcV 
since, the simple folks of the town have been 
under the hlipfvssion that his spirit walks 
Ihe wharf wlibn feHurfelfvarus yawn. On 
Tuesday night, orie of the railway officials 
had ocHirilbn to walk along tlic wharf on 
hufelrifesli. Ho carried in Ills hand a lantern, 
titiu to his astonishment lie observed what lie 
supposed to be the ghost of the old man. In 
the outstretched hand of his ghost-ship was 
a tumblti4, con ta iri W tvhat appeared to be 
Ihjuor, Hie dccca^tid Itiivingbeih rather fcrnl 
of a dD4!», whilk an Inhabitant bf this lower 
world: While the official stood gazing at the 
specter, a voice èxcluimcd in deep sepulchral 
tones, the word ’* He ware,” mid the spirit 
vanquialibd into thin air. lie returned to 
the office and ac d tlic otlif '• officials
with whiiI he had stifen. who tried to laugh 
him out tif If, but without effect. He still 
declares life saw the ghost of the drowned 
man.

À CilfLljs ELOQUENCE.
A SWfet little girl riained S ir ih. h 1 been 

to church, and Went home frill <•!' what she 
had seen and heard. Sitting at the table 
with the family; she askbd her fit la r. who 
had heed to church, but was a \eiy wicked 
hian, wHfether he evef prayed 11 ..i l n. t
like the ({ubstiou, ana’ in an angry iji.u.’.ur, 
fee plied,

• Is !( yntif fflothTr, or yorir aunt S illy, 
that put you up M4 fflat, my *?ttgirl.’

' No. papa,' saltl the litfereaturc. ‘the
preacher *lai^. all good peotflfe pray : m l tin 

don't pray; ain’t going to heaven. I’,:.
do yoti pray f

This intirti thati 1iHr fit t lier could 
stand• atid, In a ttiMph way. lie said.

' WfeH. fedtij and ifottt ifiorhcr, and you : 
aunt fîtitiy ftiay f*b ÿoufe way, and I d go 
mine.

' Ps; ?ald the llttlti ^feature w ith went 
shnplifeitfe. ' trhffeh way are you goii.j "/

This question pierfeed Ids licart. it li >1: 
ed upon him that he was in the u «y !■> death. 
He staffed fronf nis chair, bur.fe in:-» tears, 
and itinnediate’D began to cry t.>r n - v. 
Withiif a few days lie Was a h ; ; v . • 
and I ^etife4e he will Appear ii; in n - a 
**tar IM Ids Bf tie daugtvt’s crown . in..

A SCENE IN ClII Ill'll.

A letter from New York to tlic i’hiiade]- 
tihla Pres* relates the following, d he !i d 
ding Mttihridi?t Church; in Jersey Ci'.y, was 
the scene hf aft “ exciting tale ’ on Sr. iay 

, afternoon last. At thfe convulsion ol' the 
services, and Ffefore the feongregati.-n c-uhl 
leave their seat.?; a prominent member ■!'ih,* 
sanctury; riaiucd McCabe, was ass aid;- ] wi;ji 
a raw-hide by a good looking young wo-n.-m, 
named Me Ivor; who slashed tlic (lea - u r 
tlicr severely aferhss the face before hi bn 
thren cortld interfere. The scene was the 
sequel of a dtWs prosecution in one of the 
Jersey èoriits a few weeks ago. McCabe 

I caused Miss Affelver to be arrest■ 1 on a 
| charge of setting fire to a house in which 
i she was a terianf; and she resent. 1 t!:e "ecu- 

pat ion M* Miargfng him with not
altogcthef1 Xvorfhy a member of tlic ' h u b. 

i Since theti the Injured fair has :ly
; vowed to bo revenged ripen her y. ;t r.
1 and she svk'cted f^undriy arid the viiuivh as 
time afefd place for the performance.

Murder iv* a Sweet heart. -A 
gfrl: named Inchlcy. was slu t de 1 n 

! home in HiSscl-strect, Birmingiurn 
land, on the ord inst., by a young in i 

I Henfÿ Cafter, >V'.m had 1 - i
I ids addresses to flic girl. ( hi the ; ho 
, rtf that day Inchlcy had been out v 
l some friends; and later in the even in 
! m'et W’ith her lover, who accm: ; .:•! • 
home. They conversed tog. ti A • . j
time apparently in the most ii i. n h 
ner, and on leaving him, Garter \\ i "h 
‘‘good niglS'f;” and she went t . 
h'ninc. I Hr S<\roct heart Jt that im-nmi 
from his pofeilct a loaded pistol and >’;■ 
The chargé entered th*.* back ol’ the 

i ^hnate girl: and she dic'd in a few mi 
j The in arriérer flferi. but rias al'icrwards 
■ into eusat! a publié bouse.

An Irish vfe'terinarv strident. ^\'>mi 
examination, was asked wiiat lie w.u 
commend, if there n is i bor.-e lu m 

1 him with a pur iculav disease. " < b 
| I'd recommend the owner to '' i.
/ im media t^Vy.
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